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Yugoslavia today accused Russia
of using every kind of pressure,
including armed demonstrations,
to force Premier Marshal Tito tonomah with slightly more than

50 percent. bow under Moscow's will.

U. S. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair with morning cloudiness
:oday and Tuesday,
Highest temp, for any Sept. 104
Lowest temp, for any Sept...- - 29

Highest temp, yesterday .... 68
Lowest temp, last 24 hra .... 48
Precipitation last 24 hrs 0
Precipitation einco Sept. 1.. 1.73
Excess since Sept. 1 .. .76

Addressing the United Nations
Assembly, Yugoslav Foreign Min
ister Hardeij oiastea at wnat n.
called Russia's imperialistic meih
ods. He called on Russia to prove
her desire for peace by leaving

Anna S. Lowman
Of Melrose Dies

Anna Sophia Lowman, 41, re-

sident of Melrose lor three years,
died after a short illness last
night She was born April M,
1908, in Madison, Neb. and cam
to Oregon 20 years ago living
In Klamath Fallj before moving
to Roseburg. She was employed
at the Roseburg Veteran's hos-

pital and was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran church.

Surviving are her widower, I.
R. Lowman, Roseburg; four chil-

dren, Mrs. Betty Jean Deiss; Ivyl
Don, Gloria Ann and Jesse Odell
Loman, all of Melrose Rt., Rose-

burg; her father, John Tuch-

ardt, Westfir, Ore.; three sis-

ters, Mrs. Art Nelson, Mrs. Louie
Sltelt. and Miss Emma Tuchardt,

Of Camas Passes
Arthur Henry Church, 75,

resident of Camas Valley
died at a local hospital Sunday-followin-

a brief illness.
He was born in Wisconsin Sept.

13, 1874, and was married to
Mary Eunice Brown at McCook,
Neb., in 1893. They come to Ore-
gon in 1903, residing in Coos
county for about three years e

moving to Camas Valley,
where he had made his home
since that time. Mrs. Church died
in 1940. Mr. Church was a mem-
ber of the Methodist church.

Surviving are four sons and
four daughters, Adam Church,
Camas Valley; Krank Church,
Roseburg; Claude Church, Port-
land; Henry Church, Dundee,
Ore.; Mrs. Mildred Mundt, Grand
Coulee, Wash.; Mrs. Eliza Clay-
ton, Dlllard, Ore.; Mrs. Helen
Tiller, Port Angeles, Wash., and
Mrs. Elizabeth Householder, Ca

Yugoslavia alone.
He spoke directly to the Rus-

sians in their own language,
Soviet Foreign Minister Vlshin- -

Proposed CVA Jolted
By Young Republicans

(Continued From Page One)
sky, an early arrival, listened
intently. He took many notes
during the speech.

from either public or private util Penney's continue their Cash & Carry Jubilee with more new values for yeu,

Application To Douglas
How the seven factors were ap-

plied to Douglas county follow:
Population: One of the most

difficult factors in which to ob-

tain any fairly close estimate.
This year, the committee took an
average of the estimated popu-
lation for 1947 ard 1948, based
upon the school census, which
closely conforms to many othei
estimates. Kor this county, esti-
mated population, 41.591; per-
centage of state population. 2 924.
This is based upon estimates
made by "Sales Management"
for the use of various business
institutions In establishing sales
quotas. Kor this county, estimat-
ed buying Income, (in thousands
of dollars I, $22,972; percentage of
state buying income. 1.330.

Estimated Retail Sales: This
factor was prepared by "Sales
Management and Just covers
drugs, foods, and merchandise.
Kor this county, estimated retail
sales (in thousands of dollars).

Check all of these reduced items and hurry to Penney's because they artSpecial Council Session
Deferred Until Tuesday limited quantities and broken sixes. All these Cash & Carry Values 90 on

sale Tuesday morning at 9:30 A.M.A special city council meeting
scheduled at 5:13 tonight to con-

sider suburban annexation peti
tions has been postponed until
the same time tomorrow, City

William D. Bollman re

all of Oakridge, Ore.; three bro-
thers. William, Charles and Her-
bert Tuchardt, all of Westfir, and
one grandson.

Funeral services will be held
In The Chapel of The Roses,
Roseburg Funeral home, Wednes-
day. Sept. 28, at 10 a. m. with
the Rev. W. A. Sylwester officiat-

ing. Vault Interment will follow
at 2 p. m. in the Westlawn ceme-
tery, Eugene, Ore.

ported.
The City Planning commission

will meet at 7:30 tonight In the

mas Valley. Also surviving Is a
brother, Almon Church, Billings,
Mont., 19 grandchildren and two
greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services will be held tn
the Methodist church at Camas
valley, Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 2
p. m., with the Rev. W. W.
Apleyard officiating. Concluding
services and Interment will fol-
low In the Noah cemetery. Ar
rangements are in charge of the
Long & Orr mortuary.

SLIGHTLY SOILED!

PENCO SHEETS
council chambers. A routine ses-
sion is scheduled.$8,173; percentage of state retail

sales. 1.339.
1949 Red Cross Quotas: The

ity systems.
Other Demands Listed

Other resolutions covered 11

topics. These included renewal of
the state severance tax In fores-
try; a state cigaret tax; to permit
an Increase to $80 the per child
payments under the basic school
support bill; appointment, not
election of the state superintend-
ent of public instruction; elimina-
tion of salary difference between
grade and high school teachers
meeting like college require-
ments; "equilable and just recov-
ery" from assets of deceased wel-for- e

recipients to reimburse the
state fund after dependents'
needs are met; use of court in-

junctions In labor disputes when
no agreement is reached after an
impartial decision has been made
and to give the government the
right, in case of seizure, to pass
Judgment on which party was at
fault, it was suggested the use of
the injunction must be "carelully
safeguarded."

On taxation, the committee
abolishing double taxation

on stock income and suggested
studies on the merger of tax func-
tions of counties. A provision op-

posing a sales tax as "not econ-
omically sound" was stricken
from the final statement

quotas for the Red Cross cam-
paign of March, 1949, were used. 81 x 99
The percentages reflect only the

ular (1 50funds mat local cnaptert raised
for the American National Red Here's your chance to get a pair of Penney's reg
Cross. For this county, quota for

Uranium Finds Spur
Talks Of Atomic Race

(Continued from Page One)

Penco Sheets at a ridiculously low price just because they

are slightly toiled. Because of the low, low price we have

to limit them, two to a customer.
with our

DEPENDABLE FORD

Brake Service

national lunds, 2.7b; percentage
of slate quota, 1.271,

Deposits, Bank and Savings:
These figures represent the bank
deposits and the deposits in sav-

ings and loan associations as of
Dec. 31. 1918. Kor this county,
total deposits, $33,288,502; per-
centage of state total deposits,
2.223.

Payrolls: This includes the cov-

ered payrolls las reported by the
State Unemployment Compensa-
tion commission) for the entire
year of 1948. The figures are not
final. Kor this county, percentage
of total stale payroll, 3.136.

Oregon Chest Quotas for 1948:
These percentages were used to
temper the final results and help
smooth out any too rapid chang-
es. Kor this county, percentage
of 1948 Oregon Chest goal, 1.911.

POLE SITTER WINS

Indians' Rooter
Descends, Gets
Shower Of Gifts
CLEVELAND, Sept. 26 (A1

Wobbly legged Charley Lupica
swore off flagpole sitting today
and luxuriated In an hone.dto-goodnes- s

bed.
What'i more, after his world

champion squat of 117 days, two
hours and 23 minutes, Lupica
sighed:

"Now I'm going to rest for two
weeks before going back to
work."

The Lupica made
his historic descent vesterdav be-
fore 33,977 fans at Cleveland
stadium. His ankles were sore.
He was tired. But hU eyes were
moist as he teetered toward his
wife, Augustine, and their four
children at home plate.

Charley found out that flag
pole sitting can be profitable,
even when you lose. He had vow.
ed to stay aloft on his perch over

favor of s Inter-
national supervision?

Tass declared the Soviet union
stands on its former position of
favoring ahsolule prohibition of
the use of atomic weapons. It
added:

"Concerning control of the
atomic weauon. It has to be said
that control will be essential in
order to check up on fulfillment
of a decision on the prohibition of
production of atomic weapons."

The provision to "check up" has
been the stumbling block to agree-
ment for three years.

The U. S. and the overwhelm-
ing majority of the United Na-

tionsvoted In favor of an inter-
national commission to control
the atomic energy process from
mine to finished product. They
want no veto on punishment of

STANLEY GRADY SOUGHT
State police are trying to con-

tact Stanley Grady, who Is be-

lieved to live on a farm between
Wilbur and Oakland, to Inform
him that his mother has died in
Ohio, Sgt. Lyle H. Harrell re-

ported today.

Special Price!

100 Wool Blankets
3 lbs. of coiy worm quality wool in the newest
colors: rose, blue, aqua, yellow and geranium
red. Satin bound, size 72 x 84. 19Lockwood Motors

Rosa and Oak
Phone 80

Labor Unions, Business
Still At Loggerheads

(Continued Krom Page One)

any nation violating the atomic
code, and full powers of Inspec-
tion lo search out any violations.

figured in the automobile talks niv. twty
For Stuffiness,

Coughs of Colds

at Detroit where the CIO United
Auto Workers are spearheading
their campaign for employer-pai-

Football Star Found
Dead Of Heart Attack

NEW YORK. Sent. 2fi 4l

REDUCED!

GIRLS' PANTIES
Penney's hove reduced these rayon panties for the
Jubilee and they are all taken from our regulor
stock. Rayon knit, all elastic waist, band legs. 100

oeneiits in rord negotiations.
UAW President Walter Reuthcr
has set Thursday as a deadline
In the Ford talks. If agreement
is not reached by then he said.

John Lasak, 21, varsity right
halfhaok on the City College
football team, was found dead tn.

nis oencaiessen until ine Indians
reached first place.

He guessed wrong hut manag-
ed to shatter the old pole sitting
mark of 72 days. The Tribe gave
him numerous presents, anyway,
at the ceremony, Including:

A new Pontiac sedan; bicycles
for daughters Margaret, 6 and
Nlcolette. 10; a tricycle for son
Carl, 8; a trailer for Charley Jr.,
one month; a radio, a stove and
an old fashioned bath tub, and a

flagpole.

0 Size 8, 10, 12 and 14. Tearose ana pinn.15,000 Ford workers will be called day In his dormitory room. A doc-
tor said he apparently suffered 6 mm. J

you know like millions of others how
wonderfully effective Vicks VapoRub U
when you rub It on.

Now. ..here's amazing, special relief when
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that
"choked-up- " feeling. It s VapoRub In Steam. . . and It brings relief almost instantly;

Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub In a
vaporizer of bowl of boiling water. Then
breathe in the soothing, medicated vapors.
Every breath eases coughlna spasms, makes
breathing easier. And lo prolong relief rub
VapoRub on throat, chest and back.

V1
a neart ana'K.

In last Saturday's opening
game, the Lasak scored
three touchdowns and led the
Heavers to a 590 victory over
Susequenhanna. On one scoring
play he Intercepted a forward
pass In the end zone and ran 102
yards for a touchdown.

T Sp ' w 'in -li null"

Russian Bid For
Control Being Weighed

(Continued from Page One) WICKS
Use if in steam ... Rub it on, too! VaVapoRub

Reduced !

SHAG COATS

TW0D0'WH0LEH0B! $2Q00
MOSER IN NEW JOB

Carl R. Moser, now of Port-
land, has heen appointed Oregon
representative for Continental
Distilling corporation and Its af-
filiated companies, of Phlladel
phi.

Moser was formerly state ad
tutant of the American Legion for
18 years, executive director of
the Republican State Central
committee for four years, and
most recently with the Roseburg
Veterans hospital as administra-
tive officer, and manager of the
Veterans Administration, Billings,
Mont, office.

100 Wool Shag coats reduced now

when you want them. You'll have to

tee these beautiful, warm shags to
know what we mean when we toy these

out. The strike date hasn't been
set.

Nearly 60,000 Chrysler Corp.,
workers authorized a strike for
support of the union's bargain-
ing aims Saturday.

In the coal deadlock, Lewis
and the operators are watching
to see which pattern will be set
for steel and the automobile In-

dustry. Coal negotiations ate lo
be resumed Thursday at White
Sulphur Springs. W. Va,
Zino Company Struck

in the coal talks, too, welfare
benefits are the big Issue. The
Industry has a welfare plan, fi-

nanced by a royalty of 20 cents
a ton on all coal mined, but
southern operators have stopped
paying the royalty since their
contract w ith Lewis expired. And
miners aren't getting pensions.That's why they're Idle. And their
strike has made some 31.000 em-

ployes of coal hauling railroads
Jobless.

With more than 60,000 workers
Idle In strikes. Including the coal
walkout, another 2.000 walked olf
their Jobs today at the New Jer-
sey Zinc Co. The strikers are
members of the

and the Issue was wages
and security benellts.

Meanwhile, leaders of the CIO
United Electrical workers met to-
day to consider strike action in
support of their campaign for
a JjOOayear package of bene-
fits lor each unionist employeof Westinghuuse Electric Corp.,and General Electric Co.

5
are topi for value at this price. Greys,

tans and red. Sizes 10 to 16.

Other Shag Coats reduced to $25.00 and $30.00

statement that the atom bomb
was no longer secret, Tass assert-
ed:

"This declaration meant that
the Soviet Union had already
discovered the secret of the atoiii
bomb and it has at Its disposal
this weapon."

Tass added that U. S. scientists
had regarded Molotov's statement
as "bluff" because they thought
Russia was Incapable of develop-
ing a bomb before 1952.

The Soviet statement had the
effect of seeking to plant the Idea
here and abroad that Russia is
much farther advanced than Mr.
Truman's announcement about a
"recent" explosion would Indi-
cate.

Moscow's morning papers to-

day made no reference to yester-
day's Tass announcement.

Commenting on atomic discus-
sions going on at the United

General Assembly, the Com-
munist party Piavda declared
that Soviet proposals for atomic
control "open a new chapter in
the struggle for peace and in-

ternational security."
The paper said Secretary of

State Acheson "poured out croco-
dile tears because the United Na-
tions has not succeeded In reach-
ing an agreement on the con-
trol of atomic energy and aboli

1

4
Landscape and Plant

with Confidence

Our 40 years of experience
assures you quality.

Fair and Honest Treatment
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Lawns, Cat Leveling. Spraying
Tree Surgery, Pruning

Jack May Landscape Co.
1350 Harrison Street

Phone 452 J

Reduced!

Woven Plaid Dresses
Woven plaids (not just prints) all reduced from

Penney's regular higher priced lines. They all go
at this one price. A wide selection of styles and
colors. Sizes 9 to IS Juniors; 10 to 16 Misses'.

LAUNDROMAT li TtsH. M.re, a. V. (. .. SIJames Buchanan was the only
bachelor to become president of
the United States.

;?-;- ' v J

SmHttWitef! $m fims! $ivt wrkl

ITT?-- ?tion or atomic weapons.
The Tass announcement ap-

peared to create no great sur-
prise among the Russian eople.
A number of Russian citizens,
when Interviewed about the state Eg) Reduced Again!

MEN'S SUITS cs ic? no
Sharkskins and fancy stripes taken from
Penney's reqular stock and reduced to thi s If Ml

ment, said they had felt all alongRussia had atomic weapons.
"Of course we have, ' said a

houscwlle. "I have never doubted J low price. Broken sizes 35 to 40 in regulars,
shorts and longs. Tans, greys, blues and
browns.

It.
mm

mkn WsMftpf hte tft

only ctxnpletoty wtmtt
cloth dryw

Wffilt$n3
ave up I 10 fallen

f wetir mm level IMPThe I'nttoH fitufo H.,i.(.1.141.615000 acres of its land to
iarming.

(on f uivi
Reduced!FAST

THROUGH nD BOYS' PLAID SHIRTS $f 50
of most popular

b4rv. SERVICE sl An eutstandina value in one Penney s
r iiti

in Hie WESTINGHOUSE

LAUNDROMAT

S.ire hoi ratfT and soop.
Eiclutirr washing action.
Soiled water drains away
from clothes. S'itt through
them. So Mlin to the
floor. F guarantre
on the Sealed-in-S'e-

In the WKTINGHOUSE

CLOTHES DRYER

The W astinchou.se is the
ony Clothea Dryer that
shuts off anomuln-aZ- y

when dothee are dry or
just right for ironing.
Clothes are tumble-drie- d

! and fluff. No more
irort or vmihrr vorriu.

sport shirts. Long sleeves, bright and gay plaids, in or
outer style. Sanforized. Sizes 6 to 18.Pioneers of printer-mete- r delivery in Roseburg

0 Automatic deliveries

Phone 1289 V www wwmmr m m m e ssssi

1

set lie ifiAiise All liriY V. 1A 'UAH ill annul i uil nrui r

SEATTLE
6 "II III ITEM" DAILY

Through Service without freeirer
ONE WAY. only..$ 7.00
ROUND TRIP, only $12.40

Taere Sire We fewer Feres I

Reduced!

Men's Belts
Sizes 30 ond 32

50c
These belts are values tr
twice this low price. Leather
ind plastic with leathe

Reduced!

Boys' "T"
Shirts

3 for 1.00
Regular fine knit combed
cotton T shirts with crew-nec-

and short sleeves.
Sies 10, 12, 1L

Reduced!

Dress
Shirts

1.00
All are regular Towncrafts
reduced to this closeout
price. Sires 14. 14!'? and 15.

ACT TODAY !

GST PROOF Y0H BUY I
i'hone us and make arrangementa to see a
load of your clothes washed and dried in the
Westinghouae Laundromat and Clothes Dryer.

TROWBRIDGE
ELECTRIC

Phone 268 136 N. Jackson

Staph" .

kkfrg
ROSEBURG

FUEL OIL SERVICE
0y phone 1?S

J4J N. Jackson ot Douglas Night phone 1047--

f


